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America aud Europ&—flurr'i cec€pincy•—DLpute witi. Grct. Brtatn
—'Ijie Econd ianerkan 'vr-1nterrnsI devclopweut.

IN 1801 the Americuns md to seud their navy te
European waters, and a fleet from an independent
nation across the Atiantie was seen iii the Mediter-
ranean br thc first. time. Sucli goverument as
might be said tu cxist lii rrripoii liad demanded in
ineretse ¡n Lhe su ni whic1 i t he Un it ed Etates paul
annually for " irnrnnnity " from tite Tripoiitan
pirates; ami the mercase askcd for having been
refused, American vessels bogan to suifer. A peace
favourable to t.he Americans iras not concludcd until
1604, iii which ycar Presideiit Jefferson vas re-
eleeted for a sccond terni oí office. 11 is owi abilities,
combined wíth a nuniber oí fortunato circumstances,
liad made hm popular throughout thc country. It
Mcl been found pussible, tlianks iarge!y to the
tariff, tu lower taxation considerably; tite National
Debt vas reduced by $1 2,000,000; thc area oí t1ie
country liad been doubled by the acquisition of
Loiiisiana: aS largo tracts oí huid had been trken
over whieh liad formerly belonged t.o the indians.
The state oí Olio liad been admitt.ed tu the Union
¡Ti 1802, and the territorios nf Michigan and illinois
liad been formed out oí Indiana. Ml the adven-
turous spirits oí tite time lookecl towatds the west
for colos-al possibilitics oí fortune.

138
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This great expansivo movement lcd to another
insurrection, one oí tite niany with which thc
American Government liad to deal from time te time
¡fi the eariy pait oí thc country's indepenclent history.
Aaron Buir, tite Vice-Prcsidentof the United States
during Jefterson's flrst term oí office, liad fougbL a
duel with Alexander Hamilton in 1804. Hamilton
fired into the air, but Burr, either deliberately or
accidenta]ly,kiiled his opponent. George Clifton,
Governor oí the State oí New York, subscquently
became Vice-Presidcnt and Burr retired from thc
publio vicw. Bis oid friends avoided him, and he
conceived a marvellous scherue oí founding a new
cm pire ¡u tlie west. Tite project is not wjt.hout. its
intcrcst, br it svas very nearly feasible, and if Burr
liad liad tite support oí such Englishmen as those
who foilowed Olivo and Ilastings tite story oí the
A.aron Buir conspiracy might svell itas-e liad a diffcrent
ending.

¡u 1806 we find Buir iii wliat was then tite Par
West—that is te say, tite eastcru sido oí 1.1w ?iLissis-
sippi Vailey. He coilected round hm a nuznerous
body oí supporters; hut, although a few oí them
were ¡nen oí fairly geod position aud cliaracter, most
of them scem to ha yo been of little account morally
or intellcctually. It was Burr's desigu te take
pO&S438810fi of Nexico or of the Mississippi Valley, or
oí both. Tite difference between tite early settlers
aud tite new adventurers was soon olear. Burr's
frieuds acted like mere bandits or desperadoes; tliey
were actuated neither by fajth flor by principie.
Every man sought whaL he could get for hinielf;
and Ii a [ew hundied did stand by Burr tlicy dic) so,
it scems clear, chiefiy br tite purpose of throwing
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tite blarne oit him if they were caught. \Vhen the
plans of tite seheme hecarne kmown, tite Iiuited States
authorities in tite territory of Mississippi mobilised
afl tieir availahle Lotees, and lii January 1807 Burr
and hEs eompaaions were taken prisoners.

The corruption of American polities svas again
shown. Buir, having organised this erpedition
within the limits of Virginia, was tried in the Virginia
Courts for treason against tite T.Jnited States Govern-
ment. The trial, however, was mide a purely part.y
question, as sueli trials in America have always
been. The Adrainistration tried te do Buir as ntuch
harzu as possible; but the opponents of the Adminis-
tration, entixeiy negiecting the rnerits of the case,
took his part, and he was acquittcd. Later o» he
was itidieted for invading the Spanish territories,
artd again acquitted, because, as bis ingenious de-
fendcrs suecessfuily pleaded, there was no proof
that he intended te annex them.

The Buir and the Tripoli incidenis 'vete annoying
whik they lasted; but lhey 'vete t.rifling as cern-
pared with the causes of tite second svar with Englaud.
Tite Napolconic campaigns were sUli going on, and
Great Britain vas taking the chief pafl in thern.
A government which was figbting Napoleon oit laud
and sea could ¡mt afiord te be partieuiarly serupulous;
but there is no doubt that in their dealings wit.h the
.Arnericans the Engiish vere seidorn taetfui. Tite
English Goverument liad never entirely renonneed
t.he right te seareli; and, in spite of protests from
Washington, the right vas evcu extended so as to
inciude Ame-¡can ships of svar. In addition to this,
the American neutral trade tvas treated almost as
if it were contrabaud. Mcrchant vessels would be
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stopped and searched, and, in sorne instances, ordered
to sail to a dificrent port from that to wbich t.hey
were bound, whu!e in other cases American ships
would not be allowed te Jeave Englisli port.s afier
having taken en a frcsh cargo. The result was
that thousands oí pounds' worth oí valuable rncr-
ehandise deteriorated or becarne quite useicss. On
the other hand, there was cqually little doubt that
American shippers oftcn playcd a doubie game by
iinporting goods coming frorn ono oí the com-
batants and then re-exporting theTn as "neutral
merchandise. The American Government coukl do
!ittle (brectiy to relieve the hardships oí those
Americans who were really saffcring, and eornplaints
to London were ineifeetive.

The principie on which Great Britain acted at this
time was, "once a Britisli subject, always a Britisli
subjecL" Tbe American contention svas that any
forcigner who liad gone through the preseribed forma
oí naturalisation, and liad resided for five years in
United States territory, eou!d elaim ah the privileges
oí am Arneijean citizen. Thc Americans also re-
jected Great Britain's dernand for t .he right oí
search ; " free bottoms rnake lite goods" w-as thcir
argument. Therc were naturaily divergent views on
this question on both sides; but every American
objected Wthe British system oí impressmcnt.
Enghisli sailors who had no desire for giory joined
American crews aS passed theinselves off as American
subjects. 1» tite case oí a scarch, their eompanions
vere not slow in support.ing tbem. It was not long
before tite British authorities becarne aware oí tiLis
practice; aS when thev did so they showed less
induigence titan ever te the American erews.
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In the spring oí 1806 James Monroe and William
Pinckney were sent Lo London as a speeiai mission
with instructions tú endeavour te negotiate a new
[reaty respecting the right of seareli and tite other
Irninis in dispute. Ihis mission was not oven par-
t.iaii y suceessfW ; it was a complete failure. Thc
l3ritish Government absolutcly refused to give way
on the quest.ion oí the right oí search ; and oven
when tite American delegates expressed a wish tu
diseuss the neutralit.y of their frade they received
no satisíaction. Alter inueli discussion sorne sart
oí comprumise was reached ami a new treaty signed.
Monroe aud Pinckiiey returned te Washington ¡ti
March 1807, and placed the result oí their labours
before President Jefferson, who, oit reading tite
treaty, at once decided Lo rejeet it without oven
taking thc troubie oí referring tho waLter Lo Che
Senate.

This action provoked art outcry from bolli tite
polit.ical parties. Arnidst tite babel oí abuse it is
diflieult te discover a moderate tt.tack; but tite
constitutional ¡s.suc is clearly established. Tite
President liad no right to make treat.ie.t or te reje.ct.
thom ; and Jefiorson svas further reproached wit.h
ms former speeches and vrit.mgs about rctstraining
tite power of tito oxecutive. The President's friencis
pointed out that tite envoys had not brought bach
a new treaty at sil ; thcy liad oniy remodelled su
oid treaty, thougb tite liad to admit that in its
new form tlie doeument niade no provision Lar tite
rights oí tite American people. A few inonths later,
un July 22w1, art incidcnt occurred which silenced
tite opposition to t.hc Goverrnrient. lar tite time, and
helped tu strengthen tite hands oí tite President.
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Tite United State.s frigate Ohesapeoke was stopped
of! Chesapeake Bay Uy the British frigate Lenpard.
Tite captain oí the Lcopard dernanded pc inission to
seareli tite C1zcsapca1e for dcsertcrs froin tite service
of Great Britain. and Captain Barren, oí the Chesa-
pcake refusing, Use Lavpard opened fire. The Amor¡-
can ves-"] fired a sitgle gun iii reply—she vas un-
able to fire rnore being quite unpreparcd for actiori-
and titen struck her colours. '1' lic Britisli comrnandcr
took finir sailors froru tite American varsbip; one
oí thcm \vas Englisli, aud tite remaining thrce were
Amerieans oí English descent who liad escaped nf ter
having been impresseci prcvious]y.

This encounter startled the nation, bat produccd
no such etíect as would liave heen tite case sonze
Years before. ¶I'o begin with, t.he commercial and
wcait.hy ciasses throughout thc cotustry WCTC ¡U-

clined to favour Great Britain, whieli thev iookcd
upon as a country tliat vas destined to liberate the
world from tlic yokc oí tIte Fre.uçh Emperor, br Use
Napoleon whoni 11ivingston liad te cons.uit . aheut
the. parchase oí Louisiana Nvas a mucli Icss posverful
person than t.lie Napoleon oí 1807. The United
States, beyond a doubt, liad ttcen grossly msuked by
tite action oí tito captain oí tite Leapard, but the
higlier ciasses in Arnerica were inclined t.o rcsent
President Jcfterson's reta!iatory measures as being
exçe.ssive. He issued a rrocIaination ordering al!
British warships te icave American waters, ami in-
struetions were sent to tlic American Chargé d'Affaires
in London t.hat he was to deniand suitable com-
pensation, aud te obtain froni tite Brit.ish (Jovernment
a complete renunciation oí tite right, oí seareli aud
impressmenL England recognised tite seriousness
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oí tite affair by sending a spccial envoy to Washing-
ton te negotiate with President Jefferson and lis
advisers, but it was four years before an agrcement
was teoched, ami tite renunciation en whidh Jefferson
liad strongly insisted vas never rrtade. liowever
strange it inay seern te us at Use presenL day, it is
IlOILe tIc lcss LIc fact that tite aflair oí Use Cliesa-
ve'ike hecaine a party question, and that largo num-
bers oí peop!e who looked upon Napolcon as a fiend
and a monster took the part oí Grcat Britain al]
throngh tIc crisis that ensued.

America suifered during the bostilities between
England aud France te a great extent. France boro
lcr a grudge hecause Use Americaus liad ceased te be
her alijes Engiand was annoycd because American
ships gayo refugo te thc Britisli deserters. On March
16th, 1806, England liad declared all Use French
ports, froin Bret te thc Elle, ciosed te American
shipping as well as te alt othcr shipping. France
replied te this in Novcrnber by the so-calied Berlin
Deeree, forbidding all commcrco with Great Britain.
In January 1807 Great. L'ritain countered Use
Frcnc.h repty by a decree prohtibiting coasting trade
hetveen oua port- and another in the possession oí
liar enemies. This was foilosved by a famous order
¡ir council (November llth, 1807), forbidding afi
ocutrais te trade eit .her with France or ¡ter alijes,
except en payincnt oí a tribute te Cre.at Britain,
cadi vcsscl Lo py ¡ti proportion to its cargo.
Napoloon's i\lilan Decree, whidli followed en
December l7th, forbade "al! trade whatsoevcr"
with Great Britain, and declared any vessels that
paid the tribute dernanded by tlie British order in
eouncil te be lawfui prizcs of the Frcneh flcet.
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Tite oversea trade of the United States at this
time vras very large, and most of it, as t.he r€suiL of

ivtite war, as now being carried in American ships.
Tite rcsult of thcse decrees was tbat trading becanio
pract.icaily impossible. It was notv a dangerous
insteaci of a peacciul cailing, ami ntnnerous publio
men in America cmphasised tite injnry done to tite
count.ry's honour by the two iorernost- European
Powers. America, ¡u a word, could carry on no
commcrcial pursait whatevcr without the permission
qf England ami France, ami this permission svas
reí used.

Jefferson has been greatiy blanied for hi carious
poliey in conneetion with tite ivar. Ile was, in so
lar as we can judge from bis actions, a capable in-
triguer ami a ciever politician, but, on the wlide, a
superficial demagogt:e azul not a statcsman vho
could Lake strong inca surcs when strotg measures
were necessary. In order titat American siiipping
might be adequateiy proteeted, he crnceived the
chuldisli pian of buiidiug eheap ganboats, which
eculd never hato siood up fi» a noment against a
tqtiadron of tite British fieet. tus Iast great seheme
was (o lay an embargo IIIIOH aH Unired States vesscls
atad upen forcigu veseIs with cargoes shipped in
tite UniteÁi States ports alter dio passing of tito Act,
on December 22nd, 1807. This siinpiy le¿, in prac'
tice, to an almost complete abandonment. of American
coinmerce. The farcical natiLre of tite Att ivas
empliasised liv tite innumerable protens of American
merchants, and it was so greatly disiikcd by alt tite
iargc e.'cport houses that its repeal became necessary
carly in 1809.

Jefferson gaye way to James Madison in this year,
10
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azul the new Adi'ritnistration endcavoured, without
much snccess, to induce Great Britain aud France te
susiend dic restrictions t .hey liad pul; en American
vesc1s in answer to dic embargo. Tite plans of
Jefferson and Madison, ¡u addition te dic tronhie
they caused lo forcigil countries, lcd y o much ds-
conten!. iii Aznerica. Thcy verc violently opposcd
by tite Federalists; and several legniatures ami even
inany of the court.s pronnunced them to be uneon-
stitutional aud invalid Mi indircet efieet of the
¡11-fedling between t.he United States and tite twa
greal Europeiiii countries was felt by tite Indians en
tiLe north-west frontier. Since they had begun to
folkw tite exatnple of dic vhit.e man flic.v liad
abandoncd inany of their oid predatory habits ami
lived largeiy liv dic sale of their furs. Napoleon's
decrees prevented dic export of their stapic cern-
modity for dic time beitig, and from their consequent
poverty ¡11-fceling uut .uraliy arose. In tite spring of
1811 a Shawuee c.hief iuimed i'ccurnsch assumed tite
ieadership of t.iio more iniportarit tribcs, and endea-
vourcd te incite Ml tic [itdians on the nortli-west
frontier to support him in waging var against time
United $tatcs. I'he result tvas a series of ludian
raids on isointed settleinents, which becante so
frequent that. General Harrison, Governor of Indiana
territory, organisod a largo body of troops and
marched against tite inain arrny of thc Indians. tuider
[he comniami of 'i'eernnch's brothcr, tite Prophet."
'l'he two armics met at Tippecanoe, Indiana, on
Novernber 7th, 1811, amI dic banie of thai daty tras
one oí lite most desperate ever íought hetween
Indians ,in(¡ wimites. Time losses on both sicles vcre
very heavy.
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The rising oí the Indian tribes ailowed ah thc
Americaus, iuoderaies as v.-e!l as cxtremists, to give
free rein Lo their hatred of Great Britain. Rcports
svere sedulously spread thai Che Englisli Government
\vas al fije back oí the little rebellion, and that with-
out ]3ritish assistance the Indians c.ould not liave
¡nade sucli progrcss as they liad ¡nade. Al! the
Americans wlio liad consistently taken the part oí
Napoleon against England ¡nade renewed ciforis lo
discredil the British Governrnent iii the eyes oí their
fellow-countrynien, and in this t•hey we.re encoaraged
Uy the President hurnsclí; for Madison showed an
extraordrnary dislike for England. Despite ihe fact
that thc Frencli Oovernment cont.inued (o seize
American vesscls, no coniplainis were made against
it, all attention being concentrated on Great lirítain.
No attcmpt by Great Britain te conciliiate the
American people appeared (o have any eficct; and
thc Washington authoritie.s, instead oí maintaining
an impartial attitude, dcfinitely ratigad themseives
with the anti-English elernents in the Union.

On April 28tb, 1812, it was announced that France
híal abrogated her Berlin and Milan Decrees in so
far as thcy related te American vcssels, aud on
May 20th tlie American Chargé d'Áffaires showed
Lord Castlereagh a copy oí (he oflicial notification
that this had been done. Castlereagh at once ofiered
te revoke the Englisli orden; in coi.mcil in so br as
American ships were affeeted by them, on condition
that the United States also macle one or two smahl
concessjons. This offcr was refused ; the Amcricans
concluded a secret treaty with France, and prepara-
tions were ¡nade for an invasion of Canada. The
aim oí Prcsident Madison's advisers was quite cicar.
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Napúleon was preparing art expedition to Itussia,
which, in thcir opiiioa, wonhl rnake France mistress
oí Europe and drive England into bankruptcy ¿md
ruin. Arrangements svere made for stopping ami
capturing British t.rading ve&'e1s in American waters;
aud oit Juno lSth the Presidont announeed te Ccii-
greas, in a speech whieh appearcd to be deliberately
atnhiguous, that t.hc two nations svere in a state
oí svar. It was not said that any formal (leclaration
liad been made, or which naden liad taken the
in.itiative.

There vas a violent debate after this. 'l'}te
northern ¿md castern states dernanded separation
from t.he. Union, ¿md their representatives in Congrcss
were eager te make known tlic wishes oí titeir
electors. It was open[y asserted in Congress that
there liad been undue delay ¡ti bringing te the atten-
tion oí tite British Government tlie fact that France
liad annulled her Berlin and Milan Deereca, which,
as it had since become known, she liad done so far
back as March 1811 ; and thero were further com-
plairite thai the Americztns "ere suffering more from
Frenc.h attacks oit their shipping than (rom the
British attacks.

War liad boen determined o; but for reasons very
diffcrent from those set mit in the fui formally deciar-
ing U. Briefiy, sL'c inain causes were as.igned for
hostilities. It was alleged that the Britisli liad

(1) Impressed American citizena whiic sailing on
the higli seas, dragging t.heni on board t.heir ships
oí war, and forced thom te serve agaiiist nations
whieh svere ¿it peace with the United States, anil te
participate in aggrcssions oit the rights oí [licir
feilow-citizen.s when met en the high seas.
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(2) Violated tite rights and peace oí tite American
c:oasts and harbours, harassecl American cornmercc,
and want.onlv spilt American blood within the
territorial ;unsdietion oí tl,e United States.

(3) Plundered American cominerce Qn every sea
under tite pretended blockacies, not oí harbours or
ports, ¡mt oí extended eoast.s.

(4) Cominitted innumerable spoiiations on American
ships artd comifierce under tite authority of various
orders in council.

(5) Employed sceret agents within tite Tjnited
States with a view tú subvert.ing the Government.

(6) Enconraged lndmn tribes tí m%ke 'var on tite
people oí tite United States.

1f a government vishes tú make war, reasons
whieh are tcehnieally adequate can always be give.n.
So far as these half-dozen justifications are concerned,
it may be said that no proof of the last two 'vas
ever brought. forsvarii ; aud tite first four complairtts
refer lo ineidents which could nob be avoided in any
strugglc sucli as that which Great Britain was earry-
ing on at tite time. If çve wisit to ascertain tite real
causes oí tite 'var oí 1812, 've shall flud thom in tite
amhitions of ri.sing potit leal leaders like Henry Clay,
'vito is knovn tú posterity eltidfly by the iuexpensíve
ci-ar named aftcr him, aud John C. Calhoun. These
two men, and a fev others oí not quite so mueh
poi.itieai importance, exercised considerable influencc
oti tite President., on James Monroe, tite Secretary
oí State, Qn Albert Gallatin, tite Secretary of tite
Treasury, and many other important . ollieials.

Jt 'vas elear tú a11 thesc men that Canada was in
a practieaily defenceless condition. There were very
fev BritLsh troops across tite border; (itere w'as too
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nnich svork br thom te do elsewhere. It seerned an
opport.une inoment br invasion nud for aclding a
vast anci ricli prOViflCe to the AtnertCan X)SSCSSionS.
This point of view was carefully explained ami tIte
indiguities visite.d un American searnen were useci
to excite tIte resenLinent of ihe people and fc, pro-
vide a good excuse for a catupaign against Great,
Britain. 'rite F'ederalist menibers of Congress, wito
liad at last realise.d what flie scheme ;vas, proteste<]
vigorously, ami thc Bu] declaring var %s-as passed
h  srnali rnajorities. In tite huaso of Representa-
tivos it had a rnajority of 30 out of 128 votes, azul
in the Senate it ivas passed by a ma jority of 6.

'[he protests raised in Congrcss were echoed ¡ti the
eountry; ami riots took place a l Boston, BaIt.i!nore,
and ether Jarge places. The lower classes, aiwavs
easily aronsed ant! always " patriotie," wreeked
newspapers and the houses of fainilies WhiCiL vere
thutight tu be supporting Llie opposition lo the war.
In addition tu tbc antagonisin of Lite New Eng-
landers, who dislilced the \var en cthieal ground, Ihe
Governrnent liad fo reclion with fue nierehant.s
affected by it. It was a struggle at first hetwcen Ihe
imrnediote eomuie.rcial interest of sorne and t}ie
farsighted eupidity cí athers Madison, to do hm
just ice, acted ver' skilftdly when he liad considered
what was taking place iii Europe, and witat would
hayo te be done tgainst Lhe Brit.ish in Oanada. So
early as fue spring of 1811, nearly a yen before the
declaration of 'var, he liad assetnbled 10,000 mcii at
Boston in readiness for rhe expedition ; and several
months before bis statement ¡u Congrcss 50,000
volunteers liad been ¿minruoned fo the colours. Tu
rOpiy ko dic protests uf che Britisli cnvoy, the Presi-
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dcnt gaye every assurance that; nothing vas dearer
to lis heart than a long continuance oí tite amicable
rclations then prcvailing betwecn tIc two countries.
Bisniarck's capaeity for judicious dcccit, liovever, is
not aivays accorupanied vith a similar capaeity for
foretelhng events.

Wlien 'var ivas announced (Jttne l9th, 1812), Llie
American force, under General Hitil, hurried ovcr the
Cariadian border vitItouL giving the ISritish tinte to
prepare for theni bttt a vigorous counter-attack
Uy General Broe.k lcd to the fali oí tIc American port.
of Michilirnachirnoc. on July 17th. The liidtnns 'a
the district, who ti ¡s'liked tite Americans intensely,
intmediately rose 121 revoit, and tIc Amerieans
suifered several ¡amor ilefeats hefore they \vcre cont-
p!ctelv routed at Qizeenstown mi October lSth. At
sea thcy were more fortunate; and tIc accounts oí
tIc captare oí sinali British vcsseis Uy large. American
warships, with detaila ornitte.d, read alntost like tIc
descript.ion oía mirado, oven Lo the scept.ical planten
oí the south. Iii spite oí mnany defects, the l3ritish
biockading squadrons managed Lo obstruct American
eornmercc so completely tliat tlio inerchants soon
legan to compiain strongiy to Fresident Madison.

The Government was not in ami altogether safe
position. 3losv oí the regular soldiers hacE been
concentrated on 1110 Canadian border, and there vas
a considerable difference of opinion over tIc calling
out oí tIc militia. i\rrnies en a largo seale were aoL
liked iii tIc United States a century ago any ¡note
than they are to-day; ami many oí tIc state legis-
latures, taking thcir stand en a clause 1» thc Constitu-
tion, refused Lo enroil the inilitiamen under thcir
charge. TIc Constitution authorised Congress " to
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proyide for calling forth tite militia to execute the
laws of the Union, suppress insurrectione, and Tepe
invasions." It 'vas questioned whether the formal
cleclaration of var could be called a law" of tho
Union and the at.tack en Canada Nyas ciearly ncithej
cn hsnrrcction flor an invasion. It would have gone
hard witk the United States if England's attention
bad not been fixed oit tho campaigu with Napoleon:
had t.hero been time to sparc for minor rnat•ters,
advantage would undonbtedl y have been taken of
the arrogant wcakncss of tite United States.

Thc Americans verc able to takc the offensive lii
tbe autumn of 1813; and in un action oit the banks
of tite 'l'hames, not far front Detroit, thc I3ritish,
under General Proetor, vere defeated by tho Amen-
cans under General Harrison. Tite Indian ehief,
Tecurnseh, vas among the killcd. His skin vas cut
np by the infuriated American soldiers into ¡azor
strops, which were prescuted te the more important
mcmbers of Congress, induding Henry Clay. Alter
t .his tiie campaign took en unfavonrable turn for the
Americaus. Parties of Brit.ish troops, greatly inferior
in nuriibcrs as a rule -to their opponents, crosaed
the frontier at cliffcrent places, anil by the enci of
the ycar the New England armies liad been hunled
back as far as Buflalo.

Tu 1814 tIme Britisli won a series of irnportant
vietories ; but chiefly owmg te ihe stupidity of
General Sir George I'rovost the advantages they had
gained were lost in tIme naval aud land action of Lake
Chemplalu, en September lIth. la this bat.tic tIme
British flcct svas defeated by a srnallcr number of
American ships under thc cotnmand of ono of tIme
rnost skilful searnen of tIme time, Captain McDonough.
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This was one oí rnnnv strikiug viet.orics inade by
t.he American diips ; hin wift the French vanquished
inEurope, and Napoleon out oí thc way at Elba, a
kw squadrons oí Britisli warships were able tú inake
for American wators. By the auturnu oí 1811 not
a single American warship was te be found en (he
high seas. Those whic.h had not been wrcckcd, or
sunk, wcrc blockadcd 'nr port by tite Britisli fieet.
Advantage ivas taken oí the block-ad" to latid
troops and ravage tlie country, and, in Augut, a
strong Britisli force zuarched tú Washington, sackcd
[iLe town, and set the buihlings en fire.

The American Uovernment vas at this time in its
usual hopelcss plight—it is a remaihable fact [hM
during tite revohitiori, as tve!l as during thc war oí
1812-14, thc Govcrnmeiit w-us so tveakennl by
disseosions among its menibers (bat it could givc no
adequate lead tú the eotuit.ry. There were innumer-
able generais and minor officials ; but it tvas very
near!y impossiblc lo obtain mcn z ami, even when
(he tvar ivas wdll advanced, wrangles over [he cali-
ing U!) of t.he inflit.ia were still proceeding in [he
various states.

Iii tho 5tate elccvions of 1812-13, the Fcdcralists
secured control ej the Governinent oí Massachusetts,
ami a series of violent speeehes in tbe legislatiire
tcstificd te (be ex(raordinary bit ternesa with which
[he war tvas re-arded in [he New England States.
Wheu a eongratulatory address, en the occasion oí
aix American victory, tvas proposed, Josiah Quincy
moved [bat, " lii a tvar like tite prcscnt, waged
without justifiable cause, aud prosecuted in a
manner which indicates that conquest aud ambition
are ib real motives, it is not becorning te a moral
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and religions peopie to express any approbation oí
militan' or naval nxploits wbich are not iininediabely
c.onnceted with tite defeace of our sea-eoast ami
oil." This was passed ; a demanci for separation

arose ; aud with the English victories oí 1814 thc
sccesioii movernent in the New Engiand States
becante very strong. On October 16Ui Massachusetts
voted a. million dollarÑ for the estabbshrnent oí a
state army oí 10,000 riten, ami foliowe.d this up by
asking rite othcr New England States to assetnblc ja
convention at hartford with tite ohject oí discuss-
ing tite ativisability oí secession.

Tite financial question was agaiti a serious ono,
and the Goverament resorted to tite most ¿lesperate
cxpedients for raising iiiuney. Tu rneet tite jnterest
cm tite baos vhieh liad beca contracted, taxes were
imposcd opon paper, furniture, carriages, aud even
watehes. 'l'be charter oí tite first national bank
having erpircd, tite bank aut.omatieahly elosed ibs
doors, unU tite Govcrnment liad ¡mt muney enougit
te estahuish another. It vas calculated t.biat tite
expenditure for 1815 would amount te £10,000,000,
aiad tha( tite nat. ional income for tite same financini
vear woitld no -, amount tu inore titan £2,200,000.
Many of the banks suspended payment ., onU tite
opposition to tite Government.'s poiiey gathered
strength. In order that Great Britain inight be col
off froto the advantages oí eom!ncrce with bite
United Siates, a new embargo had been bid cm
trade, to take effcet from ihe begirniing oí 1814;
but t.his bote so harcily on tite 3iassachusetts fisheries
that tite abate r.egislature dubbed it " another Boston
Port Bibi," and cleciared it. to be unconstitutjonai.
Tite Aa authorising tite embargo svas shortly after-
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wards repealeci by the Governmcnt .—anotlier instance
oí tlic part dorninating tite whole and oí tite stflte
proving to be more powcrful titan tite central
a u thori ty.

Dismaycd at the cle.ve!opments oí tite last kw
monilis, ciad rea1iing aL Iast t .hat all hopes oí the
United States absorbing Canada vere vuin, Madison
approaehed the Einperor Alexander oí Russia ami
besouglit hint Lo intercede with Englaud. T he re-
quest vas granted hut Great Britain, vhiie express-
¡ng wiihuigness to discuss peace with t}ie American
cn.voys, declincd tú consider tite 1tusian interven-
tion. Envny.s were accordingiy despatched, ciad a
very indeflnite treaty, tliough still a trcaty oí peace,
was sigued at Client oit December 24th, 1814. Very
few oí tite most iniportant- questions in dispute were
settled ¡u it; for Greaf. Britain ¡'isisted on retaining
sorne oí thc captured territory lii ihe north. Thcse
rnatters were Ieft for the further consicleration oí
comjnissioners. 'lhc t.Tnitcd States, however, liad
her way iii ono intportant rriat.ter. Certairi Irislirnen,
captured on American warships by tite British, were
ordered tú be iried for 1 reason ciad were not ja
ccrnsequencc treated as ordinary prisoncrs oí var.
The Uiiited Srate.s, holding that it vas her dut y te
proteet ciii ioreigners from tite Engiish, i:isístccl that
¡he eaptured Triii prisoners svere sirnpiy foreigners
who liad become American citizens, ciad afler much
argumeat this prii:ciple was at last adrmttecl by the
British Governineab.

'P he Hartford Converition met late ¡u December,
aud after a esion nl three wceks adjoiirned on
January lith, 1815. The report published by the
delegates recornmended that sIaLes " which liad no
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comnon iirnpire " should " be their own judges ami
execute their own dccisons "—aii unkind way oí
referring Lo thc weaktess oí the Washington Goveru-
ment. Their niost hnpcirtant work, perhaps, vas
the list oí nmendincnt.s to (he Constitnt.ion which
1 hey drew up, provicling for tiLo proteeton oí t.he
weaker states against (he stronger and for (he pro-
tection likc.wisc oí a minority of states against any
aggressions attempted by (he majority. Aithough
no opon tlireat svas niade, it. vas clear from the
wording oí (he document that a refusal oí (he de-
niands contarned in it ineant seccssion ; for if, as
vas proposed, each state should be a11oved Lo retain
aud administor tlie eustoms dues coliected witjjin ita
juri2dietíon, the financiol power of thc central
authorfty vouId be no more. Whcn (he delegates
present.ecl these dernands to Congress, however, thcy
vere informen (bat it was no tonger neeossary to
inake (bern, as pcaec. liad been declared. A period
oí peaco seerned Lo be arnving, for Use set.tternent
oí Ghent. liad heen foilowed by an nrnicabk arrange-
nient with thc Indian tribes en the nortii-west
front.ier, aud vitij a foe who 'vas nioto rnconvcnicnt
than dangerous—the Dey oí Algiera.

It may SOOni eontrdietory to so y, in (he face oí
threats oí secession, that the revolution ani the war
oí 1813-14 modo fue Americana a united nation.
This is true, nevertheless, so br as foreign aflairs are
concomed, in spite oí intemnal disputes and othcr
indications (o Use contrary. Tlic FederaEts, for
example, vlio liad opposed (he war from Llie begin-
ning, steadil y bat popularity once the canipaign vas
aL an cml and it was recognised by nil parties (bat
(he individual states, whether for good or cvii, rnust
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act together in foreigu aflairs however mach they
inight clifier over disputes at home. This becamo
known gradualiy, as the political acumen oí (he
people developed a more immediate causo Lot con-
cern was tixo financial condition of the country.
There were, as usual, nuuierous speculators, as t.here
had been aL the time oí the rovolution, who took
fuli advantage oí t-heir country's difficalties to make
fortunes for thernselves: but there \vCre Ver)' ffl3fl

cases oí ruined finances aud loss oí property, and the
national exehequer was exhausted. The publio debt
had increased by £24,000,000, and Madison, who liad
Leen re-elected President in thc course oí the first
yen of the war, tvitli Elbridge Gerrv as \'ice-President,
almost broke dow» under his responsibilities. Tu-
stead of thc LTnited States having conquered Canada,
Canada had very nearly conquered t.he United States
—no small hlow Lo sueli national pride as existed
south oí Ihe Great. Lakes—and trade suifered terribly.

Expressed in ather words, the results oí the var
'vete eutirely ineflective. ÁLter more L han Lsvo yesrs
oí bard flghting, American cotnmerc:e svas reduced
to very triíling dimensions; credit there vas none
and not a aquare titile oí territory liad been added to
the possessions of (he Tjnitcd States. The material
losses, oven if they were forgottcn in the coursc oí a
kw ycars, vere positivo, though it shouid be addcd
that, lo proportion to tite pcpulation and time vea1th
oí (-he country, neither the losscs iii inen flor tite
losses in money eoukl be considered as particularly
k¡.-h. The nat. ional debt vas not ktrge, hut the
burdens of taxation vero ¡mt cqually divided. The
cost oí living was high, naturaily groceries and alt
kiwis oí pig-iron 'vero particularly den. O» (he
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other hand, only extremely low piices conid he
obtained lot staple cominodities sucli as tobacco,
whcat, and eotton. L?ne.s' UcgLer (Vol. V.) gives
a valuable table showing the prices current in the
htrge cines at this penad. Land transport was
alrnost impossible—so poor svas it, indeed 2 that a
barrel oí flour which was worth 18s. iii 1{ichTnond,
Virginia, cost 47s. by the time it reaehcd Boston.
The coasting trade vas suspended ; ami the export
trade, oí course. [efl to minute proportions. In 1811,
1 or instanee, the value oí tite goods exported
amonnted to £9,000,000. In 1813 lAus figure had
dropped t.o £.5,000,000, and in 18141814 lo a little over
£1,000,000. \Vhcn the war ended, there wasagreat
change and if dic cxport trade did ¡mt improve Lot
a year en two, the country itself (eh the. (lifterence
almost at once.

James Moziroe, whose opinions liad become more
moderate as be grcw older, svas elected Prcsidcnt. in
1817, with Daniel D. Tornpkins as Vicc-President
ami he heid office until 1825. At the beginning oí bis
Adininistration arme'J iuterventic 'n was necessary in
Georúia and Florida, dziefly on accouut oí raifis arad
niassacres by ILe Creek Indians. 'Ube Senunole 'var
or tite Florida \var, as it was vanious!v called, was
conducted oit the American sido by General Andrew
Jackson, who liad becorne famous ¡mt long heLero
lot bis gailant defence oí New Orleans against the
British. Phe Government, in November 1817,
deterrnined to clear the country oí tito hostile tnibes,
and tite little campaigu ended iii the following
March. Whilc tite operations svere being carried Oit,
Jackson entered Florida, vliieh liad Lar a long tizne
been used as a shelter 1w fugitive siaves, criminal;
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sinttgg!crs, pirales, and bad characters of all descrip-
tions. St. Mark's aud Pensacola were eapturcd by
the American troohJ, anil two British subjeets,
accused of iuciting (he lmlians lo rebel, svere pUL to

death. Al! tbis broughc a strong protcst from Llie
Spanish Government, and an carlier ofier lo bny
Florida vas renewed Uy Washington in 1818, Uy
which year the finances of (he United Siales liad
begwt te improve. Tite puichase price of £1,000,000
svas soou agreed upon, arid a (orinal treaty vas
signed oit February 22m1, 1819, by which Spain
agrecd to hand over t .hc (ate of \Vc.st Florida Lo the
Unfted SIaLes. Florida was offlciahly recognised as
Unitcd States terrítor y in 1821.

Indiana was adnnttcd as a state oit December llth,
1816, Mississippi on December lOtli, 1817, lUinois
on December Srd, 1818, and Alabama oit Pecera-
ber 411I, 1819. Befare tite admisajon of Alabama it
vas proposed thaI Missouri shouki also join (he
Union but Missouri 'vas a slave-holding territory,
ami this fact vas referreci Lo in Congress whcn the
rnotion vas hxought forward. Ono of thc repre-
sejitatives for New York, James Taihutadge, moved
titar no more siaves should be brought julo Ihe
Union, ami dial the diitdren of Lliose siaves niready
forming part of tite pcipulation shouki be hiberated
al (he age of twenty-üve. Tisis resolu..ion svas re-
jected, whereupoii ztnother New York representative,
John W. Tavior, moved (bat siavcry shonid be
entiret y prohibited north of !atitudc 36° 30'. This
meLión was also tasi; hui in vicw of the evident
unwiUingiess of iba Jionse of Representativos to
admit slaves, the original proposal for the adcnission
of Missouri vas ¡mt pressed A portion of tUis
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territory, however, just (o the south oí the latitude
recomniended, vas set asido ami calied Arkansas.
'rhe latitude in question would hayo ¡oit praetieally
all North Carolina, Tcnnessee, ami the lidian terri-
tory ;vithin the slave-holding area.

¶Jle distinetion botween north ami south became
clearer during these debates. Tite north heid tliat
too ¡nueli induigence liad been shown te (he siave
owners. The organisation oí tite territory (o t.he
south oí Ohio, the organisation oí the Missiippi
territory, and (he purchase oí Louisiana were all
national events, said the representatives oí the
norili, whleli extended or at !east acknowledged t.he
urea oí slavery. Oí tite eight states admitted sinos
the drawing np oí tite Constitution, on the other
hand, four liad been free states ami four siave states.
It was now, therefore, tire turn oí a free state to be
adrnitted, Alabama, the Iast, having been a clave
state. The southern representativos heid that it
islas against tite letter aud apirit oí the Constitution
for any compuision to be laid mi a state as (o whether
it shouid continuo te approve oí stavery or not; for
this was a rnatter in which the supremo authority
W&S ieft to the states t.hernseives. The constitutional
answer to this argument was that Missouri was not
as yet a state at ah, but a territory, and ¡u eonsc-
quenco subject to tite control oí Congress; ami that
oven if it liad been a state it would not hu ye been
oxte oí the original thirteen, to which alone belonged
tite powers reserved te thom by the Constitution.
It was further argued that slavery was against the
intcre.sts oí tite nation, and thav, sucli being tite
case, Congress was justifled in trying to put a stop
te it.
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Tite qi:arret Over tite Missouri siaves spread irom
Congrcss to the state tegislatures. and froni une
political faction tu another; bat when both sides
liad ecmsidered and realised their position, the
United Statcs was detinitdy divided hito ttvo
poxtions. In thc north vhe people alinost unani-
inously foliowed tite leal oí the men who liad spoken
¡u Congress ¡u behalí oí New York, demanding
tite restriction oí slavery ¡n those states wherc it
vas already perznitted, as wdll as calling upon
Washington tu refuse to ad:nit iIissouri until siavery
liad ben abolíshed. Tite south maintairzed that tite
north vas inte:fcring unjustly; aud the legal argu-
ments oí botit sides \vere socu heard no longer arnid
the din o( eoxtrovcrsv ami abuse.

The ycar 1819 was eoming Co an cmi when Con-
gress reasseinL'led. One oí its first acts was lo
discuss a propo1 for adutitting Mame te tite Union,
Massachusetts baving consenled lo the division
owing Co tite difflculty oí properiy adniinistering
such a large tract. oí territory. Maine being a

free " state, the advocates of slavery heid that
Missouri, a siave sUde, shoulcl be received ttt lite
sama time. Tite northerncrs would not yjeid. "Not.
Qn nurobers but on principies," they said, "have we
takcn Our stand." Tite warrnt .h of feeling increaed,
ami at length tite fainous Missouricoln»rozntse vaS
proposed by Senator J. B. Thomas, 

oí 
Illinois. A

Bill was passed in tite Senate admitting )lissouri and
Maine Co Che Union withoat any restriction upon
slavery; bat a c!ause introduced by Senator Thomas
prohihited tite introduction oí slavery " ¡rito ariy
part of Louisiana territory as yet unorganised."
Tisis lef 1 Louisiana, Arkansas, ami Missouri witit par-

11
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iflISSiOfl te continne t.heir slave-holding if thev desired,
but it prevented the extension of t.he prineip!e. TIic
1-loase oí Representatives objecled tú titis compro-
mise, and after both lIou.ies had met in comtnittec,
it ivas decided that Missouri should be received free
oí rest.rictions, but; that siavery should be prohibited
north oí ktitude 36° 30'. Maine ant! Missouri t.hus
joined the LTnion aL ihe sanie time (March 3rd, 1820).

A dillerence oí opinion aL once arose as to the
meaning oí the c.omprornise. StrictIy speaking,
slavery in the region rnarked ofl was prohibited 1 or
ever.AL a meeting oí tbe Cabinet, however, John
Quincy Adams suggested Lo Prcsident- Monroe that
the spirit oí the conipromise naeant bhat. slaveiy svas.
prohibited only in the territories ami xmL in any
s411cs that znight; be ndznitt-ect from within the pre-
seribed boandaries. Forty years ¡ator more 'vas to
be heard oí this difference oí opinion, which chano-
terised Ibe coinpromise from thc very beginning.
There were fnrther difficulties. 3iisaouri adopted a
constitution dcnying oven the free negrocs the rights
oí citizcus. 'Phis fact vas brought te the notice oí
Congress in thc auturnn oí 1820, when the time
carne for the Constit.ution oí Misouri to he íormaliy
approved. The southcrn party urged that thc
forrnality should be comnpleted aL once and che st-ate
admitted the northern party thought. t-hat Llie
whole transaction should be repudiated. I:ienry
Cay, who vas found on this occasion among the
moderates, succeeded in iuducing lite southcrners ro
support a resolution providing for the formal admis-
sion oí Missouri as .soon as she should "covenant the
rights oí eitizeuship te the citizens oí either oí thc
states." Missonri agreed te this and after so inany
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delays, objections, arguments, and coanter-argu-
nients, the Constitution svas fonnaily approved ¡u
August. This was thc fiS reafly irnportant siavcry
debate in tite United Stat.es, and it stands out among
tite evcnLs of thc carlier part of le nineteenth ven-
tury as tite essentiai preiimhary te tite bitter struggie
of thc sixties.

Álter all tUs excitement thc story ci tite next kw
years is hurudruin but for one very irnportaut Presi-
dential announcemcnt—tlie announcement of the
Monroe Doctrine. This is a principie of American
polidcs whicb is deait with later in this vohime
in the meantime it is suflicient Lo note tliat it tras
promulgated un December 22nd, 1823.

John Quincy Adams, thee son of tite second Presi-
dent, tras elected to succeed Moitroe in 1825 ; aud
once again the oid quarrel of tite reiationship bct.ween
tite National Covernment and the State Government
had to be fonght• out. Several ycars previousiy,
Georgia liad ceded tite westero portion of tite state,
inciuding Alabama and Mississippi, in return for a
prornise titat tite Washington Governinent wouid
deal with tite elaima of the Indians tu tite territorv
of Georgia itself. Tlie Creeks at this time held
25,000,000 acres, I5,000000 acres of which trere
bought by tite Uttitcd States (iovernrnent aud trans-
ferrcd tu Georgia. Of tite remaining 10,000,000
acres, haif svas allocated te tite Creeks ami Itaif to
t.he Cherokees; and in 1825 a treaty tras entered
into with tite Creeks by which tite United States
was declared tu be tite owner of aH tite Creek
territory witiiin the hiziits of Georgia and Alabanta.
This trcaty, which tras disliked by lnanv of tite
iinportant chiefs led to an ludian rising, aitd in
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April 1826 the Goverurnent arranged a comproinise
which satisfied ncither tite state oí Georgia nor the
Indiana. Covernor Troup, oí Georgia, accused thc
Administration oí acting unconstit•utionally, aserib-
¡ng the Governinent's action to " anti-slavery
motives and calling upon tite neighbouring states lo

stand by their arms " if they wantcd to preserve
thcir rights. After this he sent a party oí surveyors
hito Lidian tcrritory—an action which angered both
Congresa aud Prcsidcnt.
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